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About the FileMaker 
Platform. 
A Workplace Innovation Platform like 
FileMaker allows you to build 
custom apps to match the unique 
needs of your business and helps to 
better connect your systems, 
processes, and employees. The 
FileMaker Platform empowers 
problem solvers to create, share, 
and integrate custom apps to 
address their ever-changing 
business challenges.

Escape the work rut.  
It helps teams  

of a few to a few 
hundred escape the 

work rut. 

Bridge the gap.  
It bridges the gap 

between appliance 
apps and enterprise 

systems. 

Innovate.  
It unleashes your ideas 
and your expertise to 

innovate your 
workplace.

The FileMaker Platform enables teams to:
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FileMaker Developer 
Conference 
FileMaker DevCon is an annual developer 
conference that includes in-depth 
sessions, special interest meetings, face-
to-face consultations, and opportunities 
to network with many FileMaker, Inc. staff 
and other experienced FileMaker 
Platform experts. DevCon is the single 
most valuable gathering of more than 
1,500 FileMaker practitioners from 
around the world.
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Introduction 
This ebook contains a brief overview 
from the original presentations given 
by Steve Winter of Matatiro 
Solutions, Todd Geist of Geist 
Interactive, and Mateson Gutierrez 
of Harmonic, at the 2018 FileMaker 
Developer Conference.   

In this ebook, you will be provided 
with a brief introduction to the 
integration concepts that were 
presented at FileMaker DevCon 
2018. The end of each section 
provides links to download the 
presentations and demonstration 
materials, allowing you to follow 
along and develop the skills and 
concepts being presented. 

In this ebook:
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Representational State Transfer 
(REST) is an architectural style that 
defines a set of constraints and 
properties based on HTTP.
“ “

— Wikipedia

Introduction to 
the FileMaker 
Data API

01
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Accessing data through REST is the current best-practice for data sharing. The FileMaker 
Data API is said to be a RESTful service. 

In version 16, FileMaker introduced the FileMaker Data API, which provides easier 
integration of FileMaker software with other systems. Steve Winter begins by explaining 
what REST is, why you might be interested in using it, how to configure FileMaker Server, 
and how to create a custom app that uses the FileMaker Data API. He then demonstrates 
interacting with an external data source.  

Finally, Steve takes a look at some simple examples of the way the FileMaker Data API can 
be integrated into existing environments.

REST and the FileMaker Data API.

11
About the speaker: 
Steve Winter has been a frequent 
speaker at FileMaker DevCon over 
recent years and is certified through 
FileMaker 17. Steve is based in the U.K. 
where he's a freelance software 
developer. The majority of his solutions 
utilize the power of the FileMaker 
Platform where he specializes in 
building responsive, dynamic web 
applications driven by FileMaker Server. 
He also focuses on integrating 
FileMaker with external systems, mostly 
through web service integration. 

Steve Winter  
Freelance Software Developer 
Matatiro Solutions
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What you will learn when watching  
this session:

An introduction to REST, how it works, and what GET, POST, 
PATCH and DELETE are all about. 
 
Configuration of FileMaker Server and a FileMaker app for access 
through the REST API. 

Authentication, tokens, global fields and CRUD through the REST 
API, including tools to aid development. 

Simple examples using the REST API to interact with JavaScript 
and WordPress.

Session materials 
and downloads:

Introduction to the  
FileMaker Data API 
  

ITG01.pdf ~ 662.3 KB 

  

Postman.zip ~ 5.2 KB 

ITG01 Server DBs.zip ~ 3.1 MB 

ITG01Mobile.fmp12.zip ~ 749.4 KB

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dmJefINzuk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dmJefINzuk&feature=youtu.be
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9254-7-105132/ITG01.pdf
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9254-7-105133/Postman.zip
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9254-7-105137/ITG01+Server+DBs.zip
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9254-7-105138/ITG01Mobile.fmp12.zip
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Microsoft Office 
Add-ons 
Integration

02 There’s frankly very little that 
FileMaker can't do.“

“
— Todd Geist
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The FileMaker Data API provides an easy way to connect custom MS Office Add-ons 
directly to FileMaker data. MS Office Add-ons are built with HTML and JavaScript, and 
are embedded directly inside the MS Office suite. In this session, Todd Geist constructs a 
MS Outlook Add-on that works on Mac, Windows, Web, iOS, and Android, and connects 
to a FileMaker database, which allows viewing and editing related data from an email.

FileMaker Server and Microsoft Office 
— a powerful combination.

About the speaker: 
Todd Geist is a charter member of the 
FBA Partner Council, and is certified 
through FileMaker 16. 

He has spoken at several FileMaker 
Developer Conferences, and at 
Macworld in the U.S. and in the UK. 
He has authored several articles for 
Advisor Magazine, and a chapter in 
the Migration Tech Brief published by 
FileMaker, Inc. 

Todd Geist  
Founder  
Geist Interactive

�9�9 Note: Some familiarity with the FileMaker Data API, JavaScript, and HTML is necessary for this session.

FileMaker
Data API
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What you will learn when watching  
this session:

What you can do with Microsoft Office Add-ons. 

How to build an add-on using a simple HTML page. 

How to connect the add-on to FileMaker Server using the 
FileMaker Data API. 

How to install the add-on into Microsoft Outlook. 

Session materials 
and downloads:

Microsoft Office 
Add-ons Integration 
  

Example project ~ 807 KB 

  

ITG09.key ~ 6.84 MB 

OutlookLedgerLink.fmp12 ~ 3.1 MB 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KcVDV8bgV2Y&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KcVDV8bgV2Y&feature=youtu.be
https://community.filemaker.com/external-link.jspa?url=https://www.dropbox.com/s/o1r9ljgpmvajdyl/ITG09.zip?dl=0
https://community.filemaker.com/external-link.jspa?url=https://www.dropbox.com/s/o1r9ljgpmvajdyl/ITG09.zip?dl=0
https://community.filemaker.com/external-link.jspa?url=https://www.dropbox.com/s/o1r9ljgpmvajdyl/ITG09.zip?dl=0
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Google API 
Integrations Using 
Native FileMaker 
Tools

03 Integrations have become 
simple with FileMaker.“

“
— Mateson Gutierrez
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The FileMaker Platform has all the native tools you need to integrate with the world 
of Google  — but where do you start? In this session, Mateson Gutierrez walks 
through the process of integrating a simple FileMaker custom app with Google apps. 
You will learn how to setup your Google account for access, how to teach FileMaker 
the "secret handshake," and how to utilize Google's JSON responses in meaningful 
ways. Mateson provides examples of integrating with the Google apps we have all 
come to know and use in our everyday lives.

Getting started with FileMaker and Google.

Note: Experience with the Insert from URL script step, REST APIs, cURL, and JSON is 
necessary for this session.

About the speaker: 
Mateson Gutierrez built his first 
solution in 2015, and since then, has 
gained certifications in versions 16 - 
17. He has a passion for simplified, 
concise development practices but 
likes to experiment with innovative 
and out-of-the-norm methods. 
Mateson enjoys the challenge of 
integrating systems through the 
FileMaker Data API using only native 
tools for simplicity of evolving with 
new platform releases. 

Mateson Gutierrez  
FileMaker 17 Certified Developer 
Harmonic

YOUR APP GOOGLE SERVERS

REQUEST TOKEN

AUTHORIZATION
CODE

EXCHANGE CODE
FOR TOKEN

TOKEN RESPONSE

USE TOKEN TO CALL
GOOGLE API

USER

USER LOGIN & CONSENT
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What you will learn when watching  
this session:

Understanding Google's API requirements. 

How to setup the "handshake" with the FileMaker Platform. 

What to do with these JSON responses. 

Real world uses with Google & the FileMaker Platform in action. 

Session materials 
and downloads:

Google API Integrations Using Native 
FileMaker Tools 
  

ITG10-Google API Integrations 
Using Native FileMaker Tools.pdf  
~ 9.3 MB 
  

ITG10-Google API Integrations 
Using Native FileMaker Tools.key.zip  
~ 18.4 MB 

ITG10 Google API  
Integrations.fmp12.zip ~ 2.3 MB

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Q291lr4IXA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Q291lr4IXA&feature=youtu.be
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9285-4-105333/ITG10-Google_API+Integrations_Using_Native_FileMaker_Tools.pdf
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9285-4-105333/ITG10-Google_API+Integrations_Using_Native_FileMaker_Tools.pdf
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9285-4-105332/ITG10-Google_API+Integrations_Using_Native_FileMaker_Tools.key.zip
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9285-4-105332/ITG10-Google_API+Integrations_Using_Native_FileMaker_Tools.key.zip
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9285-4-105264/ITG10+Google+API+Integrations.fmp12.zip
https://community.filemaker.com/servlet/JiveServlet/download/9285-4-105264/ITG10+Google+API+Integrations.fmp12.zip
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Explore more integration 
presentations from 
FileMaker DevCon 2018. 

Next steps
04

IoT and the FileMaker Data API: Sending 
Sensor Data to FileMaker Server from a 
Raspberry Pi 

FileMaker's Data API for PHP Developers: 
Making the Leap 

cURL in the Wild: How One Button Gave 
Us a Giant Toolbox 

Beyond Virtual Machines: Tapping into 
the AWS Universe of Services 

Salesforce FileMaker Integration 

How to Build an Artificially Intelligent 
FileMaker App 

Explore resources. 
Access these great resources to help you 
along the journey to develop a custom app 
using the FileMaker Platform.

Case study videos 
See how companies all over the world use 
the FileMaker Workplace Innovation Platform 
to transform their businesses. 
Watch videos

5 signs you are ready to invest in a 
Workplace Innovation Platform 
This ebook outlines the best ways your 
business can advance with the help of 
FileMaker, from becoming more competitive 
to increasing your inspiration. 
Read report

Test drive the 
FileMaker Platform 
Sign up for a free trial of FileMaker Pro 
Advanced and FileMaker Server. Start 
managing and sharing information 
seamlessly across iPad, iPhone, Windows, 
Mac, and the web. 

Start a free trial

© 2019 FileMaker, Inc. All rights reserved. FileMaker, FileMaker Cloud, FileMaker Go, and the file folder logo are 
registered trademarks of FileMaker, Inc. in the U.S. and other countries. FileMaker WebDirect is a trademark of 
FileMaker, Inc. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

http://www.filemaker.com/custom-apps/index.html#fm-video-common-business-challenges
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ROJnV97EJl0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ROJnV97EJl0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ROJnV97EJl0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OgxmfKPy4pE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OgxmfKPy4pE&feature=youtu.be
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